
Three enlargedglandswere removedfromboth upper poles and
fromtherightlowerpoleof thethyroid.Serumcalciumdropped
from2.66mmole/litertoapostoperativenadirof1.53mmole/liter
and parathyroidhormone(PTH) from 189 to 76 pmole/liter
(normal range 2â€”12pmole/liter).The patient was treated with
Calciumacetate as phosphorus binder and, since 6 mo before scin
tigraphy,with intravenous1-alfa-hydroxy-vitaminD3,but hyper
parathyroidism persisted (PTH 339 pmole/liter) and hypercalce
mia returned up to 2.77mmole/liter.Examinationby ultrasound
andCT disclosedno parathyroidmass and a venous sampling
procedure was unable to localize the site of the excess PTH
production.

Subtraction scintigraphy was performed with [@Fc]pertech
netate and 201Tl.The patientwas in the supine positionunder a
gammacameraequippedwith a pinholecollimator.Twentyruin
utes after injection of 70 MBq [@â€œFcJpertechnetate,a normal
thyroidglandwas visualized (Fig. 1A). During20 ruinof dynamic
imaging, after injection of 70 MBq @Â°@Tl,neither the thyroid nor a
parathyroidgland was seen (Fig. 1B). A mediastinal view did
showphysiologicalaccumulationof @â€˜Tlinthemyocardium,but
no signsof anectopicparathyroidgland.Fourweeks later,scm
tigraphywith â€˜@Iand @â€œTc-sestami1iwas performed.The
gamma camera was equipped with a parallel-hole, high-resolution
collimator. Four hours after intravenous administration of 20
MBq 123!,an image of the thyroid gland was acquired (Fig. 2A)
followedby a 300-secscatter imagein the @Fcchannel.

During bolus injection of 185 MBq @Fc-sestamibi,dynamic
acquisitionof 10images(120sec perframe)was startedwiththe
camera in the same position. After 2 mm, extrathymidal accumu
lationof @â€œFc-sestamibiwas seen at the levelof the left sterno
clavicularjoint(Fig.2B).Staticimagesofthe mediastinumaswell
as subtraction images revealed no additional information. Both
studieswere performed36 hr afterdialysis.Therehadbeen no
changeinmedicationbetweenthetwostudiesandlaboratorydata
showeda stablepattern duringthe examinationperiod,with pre
dialysisvalues of 137â€”138mmole/liter(sodium),4.4â€”4.7mmole/
liter (potassium), 101â€”104mmole/liter (chloride), 1468â€”1531

@mole/liter(creatinine)and 21.7â€”23.8mmole/liter (urea). During
surgery,a 6-gparathyroidadenomawas removed.Fourmonths
postoperatively, PTH and serum calcium were normal (4 pmole/
literand2.47mmole/liter,respectively).

DISCUSSION

Thebenefitof preoperativeimaginginsecondaryhyper
parathyroidism has yet to be established. In the majority of

Wereportona patientwhohadthronicrenalfallureandrelapse
of secondaryhypenparathyroldismafterearlierextirpationof
threeglands.Whereas @Â°1T1-chlorideuptakewasabsentin the
thyroidandanectopicparathyroidadenomaduringroutinesub
traction @Â°111-@cScintigraphy,bothglandscouldbe visual
izedw@ @c-sestamibiand [1@llsodium.
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hentheglomerularfiltrationratedropsbelow50%of
normalin chronicrenalfailure,secondaryhyperparathy
roidism may develop (1). If conservative treatment with
suppressive doses of active vitamin D analogs fails (2),
total or subtotalparathyroidectomyin combinationwith
autotransplantation ofone gland is the procedure of choice.
A majorityof patientscanbe treatedwithoutpreoperative
localizationof the glands(3,4). If not all glandscan be
removedduringthe firstsurgeryandsymptomsof hyper
parathyroidismpersist or return, several imaging modali
ties may be helpful to localize the remaininggland(s): ul
trasound (4,5), CF (4,5), scintigraphy (3â€”9)and, more
recently, MIII (4,5,7). Venous sampling is a more invasive
and indirect method to localize hyperfunctioningparathy
roidglands(4). We reportthe scintigraphicfindingsin a
patient with secondary hyperparathyroidism in whom only
three parathyroid glands could be removed during earlier
surgery.

CASE REPORT
The patient was a 39-yr-old man with IgA nephropathysince

age 21. Hemodialysis was initiated at age 26 and at age 32 the
patient received a cadaveric renal allograft, which functioned
adequately until age 36, when the patient was reinstituted on
hemodialysis. At age 37, parathyroidectomy was performed.
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FiGURE1. Normal@Â°Â°@rc@pertechnetate
uptakeInthethyroki(A)wfthoutaccumula
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patients, an experienced surgeonwill be able to remove all
parathyroid glands (3,4,8). This statement appears true
whentherearenosupernumeraryorectopicglands.When
all glands cannot be located and removed, however, and
symptoms persist or relapse (10), imaging procedures may
be usefulbeforeperforminga secondoperation(11). Pre
operative imaging can also be helpful to shorten surgery
time in patients with more than average risk (8). A number
of studies have been performedto evaluateultrasound
(4,5), CT (4,5) and MM (3â€”5,7). None of these methods
haveindisputablyprovedtobemoreaccuratethanisotopic
techniques. Quite often, a combination of several tech
niques is needed to improve sensitivity (7). Reports on
@Â°â€˜Tlt@â€•Tcsubtraction scintigraphy give sensitivity figures

from a disappointing 26% to over 90% (78). This diversity
may relateto severalfactors:histology,localization(10)
andsize (3,7,12)of the gland.In relapsingsecondaryhy
perparathyroidism, potential additional problems are pre
vious surgery(4), the smallersize of hyperplasticglands
(3,7) and, possibly, impaired trapping of the tracers (8).
None of these factors, however, influencedthe scinti
graphic outcome unequivocally (6,7).

Our atient had normal visualization ofthe thyroid gland

with cjpertechnetateand â€˜@Ianda totalabsenceof
uptakewith @Â°â€˜Tlin the thyroidas well as in the parathyroid
adenoma.Becausethe myocardiumwas normallyvisual
ized with 20111,a technical artifact was unlikely. Scatter of

@â€œTcin the 20111window cannot explain the missed ade
nomabecausethe thyroidwas not visualizedeither.Be

cause our patient had chronic renal failure, hyperkalemia
couldtheoreticallyhavereducedtraceruptakein thecells
(13â€”15).Potassiumserumlevels,however,were not dc
vatedduringthe examination(4.4mmolelliter).

Several authors descrthed a low sensitivity in renal fail
ure and secondaryhyperparathyroidism(11,16). Except
forhyperplasia,whichmaybe relatedto smallerparathy
roid glands (3,7), no explanation has been offered for the
lowersensitivityin these studies.Ourpatient,however,
hadonelargeparathyroidadenomawhichnormallyshould
havebeendepicted.

Becauseof the totalabsenceof @Â°@Tluptake,the study
was repeatedwith1231and @Fc-sestamibi,a tracerdevel
oped as an alternative to 2Â°'Tlin myocardial perfusion
studies.As a @â€˜@Tc-labeledagent, sestamibihas several
advantages (9) and has proven useful in tumor and para
thyroid imaging (9,17,18). In our patient, the parathyroid
adenomawas clearlyvisualizedwith @9'c-sestamibi.Be
cause the data show that 20111has only a moderate sensi
tivity in patients with renal failure (11,14,15), imaging with

@Tc-sestamibimay be preferable.
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